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- June 27 In History.
170&-B- ntU of Poltava;

rout', of ' the Swedes
uuil'er- - Cbarles XII.
by'the army of Peter

"the Great. 1
.

182Jih"eB Sinlthson,
-- founder of the Smith-- ;:

'" nonldV Institution ft
Washington, died;
boYA iron; '

l.3 H 1 r 11 m rowers, y "James
' 'American sculptor " Smitinon;
'(Whose "Greek : Slave" gave him

worldwide fame, died; born 1805.
18Ttf-'Har- rtet lartineau, English writ-

er, died: horn 1805. !

itW7-Elizab- eth" Cary ' Agussiz, widow
r,f ' rlia itanHat anil nna nf tho
founders of Radcllffe'colleee. died
In ttoaron; born ltitM. " " '"

"ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS. '

Sun sets 7:31.. tIse8 4:27; moon rise
4jira; m'i uioM's age 20 days; annular
ellpse of the sun' 11 n. m'.Y eastern

time." path of the nminlus nosslng
Florida from Tampa east; seen as par-
tial eclipse elsewhere;' 11:31 a. m..'
eru time.; new bioon.

CITY CHAT.
:Nails at Mueller's.

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Jones for second hand goods.
Tri-CU- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Kerler & Co. clean carpets and rugs.
Red Gem Den pencils f 1.50 at J:

Ramser's.
Go to Muscatine on the steamer J.

S, July 4th.
Special fountain pen sale $1

al J. Ramser's.
Celebrate the Fourth by going to

Muscat me on the J. S.
Wedding rings, all widths nu.l

weights at J. Ramser's.
Sell" me your household goods.

Jones, second hand and loans.
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 1316 Third avenue. .

Another week of . sensational wash
goods selling at McCabe's. Note the
bargains.

Carse & Ohlweiler company, sole
UUtlers for Dr. Pepiwr for Rock .Is-
land county.

if you like a fine hop flavor try cur
Hop-ale- . Carse & Ohl- -

weller company.
The cool white and tan low shoes

at McCabe's make an attractive offer
ing for the 4th.

Knights Templar, Eastern Star, Elk,
Black Hawk and arsenal souvenir
spoons at J. Ramser's.

You'll' want a parasol for the 4th
awl McCabe's have some most

offerings for you.

Attend . the picnic at Huber's garden
this evening, given by the cigar mak-
ers of Rock Island and Moline.

A fortunate purchase, makes a gen-
uine bargain sale of muslins possible
for the coming week at McCabe's.
' The most pleasant way of celebrat-
ing the Fourth will be by taking
cool ride on the J. S. to Muscatine.

Attend the picnic at Huber's garden

TO ALL ROYAL WORSHIP-

ERS OF "BILLIKEN."

Upon us has been imposed
the great task of supplying
to air his worshipers fac-sim-it-

cf hi8 August Presence.
Therefore delay not the pur-
chase 'under .pain of his
mighty displeasure. If you
have - a hoodoo, Billy will
break it.. Youmay think he
is only a plaster cast, but
you've been away a long time,
and haven't the fairy eyes.

Images of Bfl liken... 75c
Thrones for Billiken. 75c

: . SAOTr SLOG.

liOCk ISLAND; III.

lit i..:.J :

Saturday evening, June' 27, "given by
the cigarmakers of Rock Island and
Moline. ... ;. '.

Open the hag and show the apples;;
don't ride all around town expecting
people to' know what you have in the
sack unless you teirthem.

A generous offering of children's
wash dresses, all ages 1 to 12 years,
will be much . appreciated by those
having little girls to fit out for the 4th.

"

Save the ice bills! The Alpine re-

frigerator or ice . chest sold ht Mc
Cabe's simply forces you to economize.
Everything keeps cool and sweet with
about half the ice.

Two excursions to Muscatine on the
steamer J. S. July 4th. Morning:
leaves Rock Island at. 8:30 a. m.;
afternoon, leaves Rock Island at 3:00
p. m. Fare only 50 cents. ." '

Charles W. Borg-ha- s filed a bill for
divorce from. Mrs. Lulu Borg. charg-
ing desertion. They were married
Jan. 2, 1902 in this city. W. R.'Moor
is' the complainant's attorney.

A great clean up of all the short
lengths and odd pieces of embroid-
eries the coming week at McCabe's.
Some at a half, many at one-thir- d and .

lots of them at a quarter off from the
regular values. Be early.

Team Drivers' local. No. 5C3 of Dav-
enport, will give a moonlight excur-
sion Wednesday evening, July- - 1, on
the steamer W. W. and barge. Boat
leaves ' Davenport at 8 o'clock and
Rock Island at 8:30. Gentlemen, 50
cents; ladies, 25 cents. Danchig free.
Light refreshments served.

. The overflow excursion given by the
telephone girls occurs Monday after-
noon on the rft earner W. W. and barge,
the boat leaving Rock Island, at 2:30
and Davenport at 3 o'clock. The trip
will ha un tYu rivr anrl thrnimh tliju

new Moline locks. All having tickets '

that were not used on the former ex- -

cursion will be welcome and - accom-- !

modations have been provided for as
many additional as care to go. !

The Gideon band that is holding ser-- ,

vices in the tent on Third avenue, near ,

Twentieth street, announces special j

services for tomorrow. Prayer ser--'
vices will be held at 3 p. m. and gospel

(

services will be held in the evening at
8 o'clock, at which time there will also,
be a special song service. Mrs. Alex-- ,

ander, the evangelist, will conduct the
evening services. Her theme will be
"Dally of Dry Bones.'

THE WINNERS IN KIMBALL
PIANO CONTEST.

t
The Judges Make Their Decision Af-

ter Careful Examination of
Carda Submitted.

A Genuine Contest of Skill That Many
Entered and Great Interest
- - Manifested.

The Judges of awards selected by
the Bbwlby music house to inspect the
cards submitted in the Kimball Piauo
contest, have made their decision. The
first prize, a $375.00 Kimball piano,
goes to Miss Myrtle A. Conover, 1214
Scott street, Davenport. Ia., and the
second prize, a $300.00 Kimball piano,
goes to Herman Bredar, 2723 Sixth
avenue. Rock Island. Miss Conover is
stenographer for the Robert Krause
company, Daenport, and Mr. Bredar is
a painter at the White Buegy com
pany; Rock Island.

In judging the cards, the names of
contestants were removed and each
card given a number, in order that the
judges cculd not possibly I iow by
whom any Card was submitted. After
arriving at their decision the numbers
were looked up in the record book and
above parties were found to be the
winners. Their cards are on exhibi-
tion at the Bowlby music house.

The judges were Sam. Ryerson,
deputy circuit clerk; J. M. Colligan.
manager of the Union." and F. W.
Quayle, the well known advertising
publisher.

The Decision.
June 2Cth, 1908.

"We, the judges in the Kimball Piano
contest, unanimously agree on the fol-
lowing as the winners of the first two
prizes:

First prize. $375.00 Kimball piano,
to Miss Myrtle A. Conover, 1214 Scott
street, Davenport, la., whose card con-
tained the written words. "Kimball
Piano," 2428 times.

Second prize, $300.00 Kimball piano
to Herman Bredar, 2723 Sixth avenue.
Rock Island, 111., whose card contained
the written words, ';Kimball Piano,"
2344 times.

The winners of the other prizes will
be notified by mail.

(Signed),
v . J. M. COLLIGAN.

SAM RYERSON,
F. W. QUAYLE.

The S. G. G.'.
Here cornea the sweet girly graduates,

men. r ."-

' Tripping, along with their tfpeeches
Ain't they a bunch of deliclousness, then?

Ain't they adorable peaches? v.. ; '

See'.-.- i There they climtjr to the. platform' "place now,
'Fresh and. as sweet as new butter!

Lovely will be the high thoughtlets. 1
. trow; ..'. . ; y

Those divine vocals will utter.- -

There! ? They have started . their clever
- remarks. -

Hark 'ee to that oratory! .

Cities should put more . investment In
- parks!- - ' '' . "

War is a" dread thing and gory!
Browning's Insight to an old woman's
, heart!

England's free trade views are shiftsv r.g! .

Neoplatonics la late Konso art! - : "
Oh, ain't the topics uplifting?.

Yet' as I list to the themes so Intense
Those sweet young ladles are vaunting

T heve a sudden and curious sense 1 --

That there ta something that's Wrmtlng.
High'-browe- d they be .end Al lit their.
' - looks, , , ,. v - '- ...

Keen as a case of new knifevs. T

Yet I hear nothing of sock darnrjir cooks.
. How .will they pan out as w'Avs?

a
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HEY say a farmer, once sent his
. boy to town on horseback with a

bag of . apples tied behind sad
dle, and told him to go to town and sell

. the apples. At night John came home
with the apples still in the bag. The
farmer asked why: he didn't sell the ap-

ples. John said : " I rode all over town
and no" one said anything to me about
apples." "What! Didn't anyone speak
to you all day?" Why, yes, several
men hollered and asked me what I had
in the sack, but I told them it w;as none
of their darned business."

Some merchants, like the. boy, don't
think it necessary to let the public know
what they have in the bag. Others fear
tHeir competitors have better-- apples and
may sell them at ' a less price and are
afraid to open the bag and show their
goods or quote a price.

We welcome comparison of both qual-
ity and N prices. Past experience has
taught both ourselves and our patrons the
result to anticipate. We "show the ap-

ples" and tell the price.
You will notice the superior qualities

and always the prices are a little less here
on other things as well as "apples."

V

A1 of the
well known Pepperell Sheetings and Pillow
Casings just received. Note these prices

much' below actual value. Better supply your wants
for the next six months -

' Pepperell Wide Bleached and half-bleach-

Sheetings 2 yards.wide. 23ic; 2 -4 yds. wide, 2 lie; -8-

-4 wide per yard.To.
Pepperell Bleached and Half-bleache- d Pillow

Casings, 50-inch- es wide, per yard I3c; 45-inch-

wide, per yard. 12c: per yard 10c. .
: Pepperell wide Brown Sheetings,. 1 0-- 4 wide, per

yard 22c; 9-- 4 wide per yard 9z 8 4-- wide per yard, .
17k. "

.
V-- .

Pepperell brown Pillow Casing 48-Inch- es wide,

2c 45-inch- es wide 1 lc; 42-lnch- wide, yd. 9,f c.

Penperell E fine brown muslin 39 Inches wid-V-

per yard
Pepperell R yard wide fine brown mus'in, yard

6c.

F

Fortunate purchase

the Babies. The
softest of dainty things for the
baby-spunnin- g little clothes

fashioned ' by careful" hands so that
not a seam shall be felt, not a stray
thread to cause fret or worry, and
the prices are most moderate.

Complete Layettes of twenty
pieces, made of soft material, trim-
med in baby tucks and dainty em-

broidery. 5.75 to 35.00 for the en-

tire outfit complete.

Long Skirts, made cf English
long cloth, trimmed with tucks and
embroidery, only 75c.
. Lace and embroidery trimmed
short dresses 6 months to 4 years
50c to 4.75.

Christening Robes elaborately
trimmed with laces and embroider-
ies in daintiest pattern- s- 2.35 to
6.75.

The famous Arnold specialties in
infants' undergarments in full

7
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'OU'LL Want a
Parasol for the Fourth.
Here are some Parasols

as pretty as you'll care to see, styles
and prices both .attractive..

HemstitchedLinen Pongee Para-
sols with fancy borders at 1 .97.

Hemstitched .Pongee ParasoU at
1.00. ,:

Washable White Linen Parasols,
2.50. 1.97. lr50 and 1.00.

Handsome fancy Silk Parasols,
extra fine handles of natural woods,
a desirable, lot at 3.50 and 3.00.

Children's Parasols 15c up to
1.00.

SAVE the Ice Bills.
Alpine Refrigerators and I ce
Chests are handsomely made

'and perfect ?ice savers, heavy hard
wood cases, zinc and enamel lined
with adjustable shelves. We haver
them In . many styles and sizes . at
very moderate prices. If 'you are

-- contemplating arefrigerator;.look at
! th Alpine---1 8.7$ to 4.97. ; t ',

' The Arctic. Peerless ajd White
Mountain , Ice Cream Freezers are
the best that s made-- all sizes at
i.oo to 3.50. '... .:'..,

RECORD Of COURT HO UE
s; Real EstateTTransfers. :
' Richard C. Pearce to E. H. Stapp, w
pt lot ll alllot 12..Dack,s. 4th .add
Rock Island,; $425. ;

Camiel Vermiielen . to Josef Bultinck
w 18 in lot 5, blk. 174. East Moline, $i;

Josef Bultinck to Hasernan & 'Von- , . . . i ...--RrchmondTlmesrDlpatcU.Srrybroeck 'W . 18 in. lot 5,. blk. .174,4

A

THE New Dutch turn over coljar in all white
new

s
color combinations just received

at the badies' Neckwear Dept., special 4th of
July values at 25c.

NOTHER Week of Sensational
Wash Goods Selling Monday, June 29th and till Fri
day, July 4, we will offer thousands of yards of season-

able white and colored wash goods at prices'that will do their
own talking to the best posted buyers. .

1 case 1 1501 yards white seaside suiting 36 inches' wide,
' for skirts and coats, regular 15c quality at nearly half,

. 2000 yards ' French Zephyr ginghams, colored dotted
Swisses, Lucerne tissues, 32-inc- h fast color Copenhagen blue

Monday at
9:30 1000 yards
25c white dotted
Swisses, In a
variety sizes of
dots quantity
limited, one dress
to a customer,
per yard .

10c

HZsft

subdiv.

Scoth suitings, fine
organdies, etc., worth

38c yard
15c.

yards of Sheer
dainty printed batiste

newest designs, or-

gandies with barred
plaids and prettiest
floral designs fine
collection of
goods values range

32c
cents.

Tu esday
9:30 day,

12c Organdy Gas-con- ne

black figures
'dots
flower designs, color-

ed
1250 yds.

5c Yd

Great Clean-u- p of all the Odd PiecesA and Short Lengths of Embroideries. The last few
weeks broken previous sale records

Embroidery department-- we have sold of many widths
the matched sets of nainsook, Swiss and cambric embroideries.

There are-hundre- ds of lengths of corset cover, wide
flouncing and hand embroideries, which we will close out this
week a

Fully 600 yards of length Corset Cover embroideries
and wide flouncing will go quick 15c yard.

About 1200 yards of widths and kinds of the most
beautiful edgings, insertions, bands, waistings, flouncings, etd.,
worth up 2.50 a yard marked for quick good bye 75c,
48c, 25c and 19c yard. .

Some of the greatest values you ever saw fine em-

broideries, if you can find the width or quality you
Ready at

THE all-met- al Duplex fireless cooker,
great money and labor saver. They cook most delici- -

ously kinds cereals, meats and vegetables. Price
5,95. No fire, no heat, smell, gas coal used.
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nd e 19 ft. 3 in. lot G, East Mo-

line. $350. ' .. -

Cora "L. Reed-t- o George
lota 5, 6. Dibborns lot 26,

Sears $550. -
,

- r

Edward B. Kreis to Ef hen E. Brown
pt.. outlot, 2, Ryder If add. Mo-

line, $1. . r ;:.::,;; I ''.'.
Charles' Fiebig to J:, cf Burgoyne

1. blk 104. Andalusia, f 0.

William S. Pate-t- Wiy lJardin lot

'

up to all
at
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and all
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short
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no no or

174,
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lot.

Am, assort--generous
ment of" Children's

Wash Dresses, all

z6rz

the late season's make, go on
sale at advantageous prices
for attractive and well made
garments.

All ages 1 to 10 years
are included, and the variety
is a feature.
Pretty Japanese Slip Overs,'

Sailor Dresses.
' Nobby Jumpers,

Neat Suspender Dresses, etc.
in profusion of color and material.

For convenience and quick selling
we divide them into 7 lots at

43c, 69c, 94c, $1.37,
$1.68, $2.42 and $2.95

MmL$fe

im
WAStHt

Town-Ben- d

13, blk. 1,
$1.

'Woodruff & Sears' 1st add.

.. Born in Iowa. ,

Our family .were all born and raised
in Iowa, and have used
Colic,- - Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
(made at Dej Moines) for years. We
know how good It is from long

in the use-o- f .it." In fact,, when
in . El Paso Texas, ' the writer life
was saved by the prompt use" of this

,

j Lewis' Single
straight 5 cent.,
quality.

M
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Chamberlain's

experi-
ence,

to ncoas '

of the hour Here is a
chance to secure those cool, T,an Russia

'
Calf and Nut Brown pliable, VicI Kid

Oxfords, with all the style, comfort and long wear it's
possible to find, for 3.50 and 4.00 a pair. There are
a great many .men who are already wearing them and
we feel positive that there is not' a dissatisfied man
In the lot.

HITE Canvas Oxfords
The in white" be an
American beauty and her toilet Is

comple without a pair of white Oxfords cool, Inex-

pensive and dressy, a good combination for hot
weather wear.

Women's white Sea Island Canvas.
two handsome styles at 2.00 and 1.50.---,- , i.

- Misses' White Canvas Blucher Oxfords, school
heels, per pair, 1.00.

Children's White Canvas Oxfords at 89c an,d 75c.

OT Weather Hosiery Wo
.white and black Lisle

fine pair 50c. . Women's
white Hosiery, of light weight Lisle and Cotton, 50c
and 25c.

Misses' fine Ribbed Lisle Hose, white, pink and
light blue, just to wear with white or patent
leather slippers, pair. 25c.

More Tan Hosiery in all the good shades. Llsles.
Cotton and Mercerized Silk, including the popular
lace insteps, pair 35c and.25c.

HE 50-inc- h narrow four-in--
hand is correct thing in ties just
now. We are showing these made up Jap

anese Shinto Silks and Twill Foulards varied
shades of blue. tan. brown, etc. at an extremely at-

tractive price-5- 0c. ,
:

Cool looking washable four-in-han- ds 50 Inch,
made of rich imported mercerized fabrics, whites that

. Took just like silk, also tans, blues, grays, etc. An
extra value 35c. ,

A couple drives in Men's Shifts: 10
dozen Pleated with cuffs attached, in black and

. white checks and neat figures-on- ly 10 58c.
White Corded Madras Negligee Shirts, a pair

extra cuffs, dressy and cool-lo- oks like a
while 12 dozen last just 50c.

IMPROVED Fly-Pro- of Win.
dow with center extensions 30 Inches

37c ' . .

Lm vjtivxjl-- rmen3awAM i

ads'

remedy. "We are engaged in the
mercantile business at Narcoossee,
Fla., and have introduced the remedy
here. It has prdven very successful
and is constantly growing in favor.

Bros. This remedy Is for sale
by all druggists.

EN

easy,

"girl has come to

Oxfords,

men's Hosiery. In
and cotton per.

right
per

50c.

the men's
In

in the

at

of
Shirts

dozen at
of

dollar shirt,

screens
high.

now

Ennis.

not

Binder the famous
cigar, always iest

INTERESTING
News regarding cool knit
underwear A case of Men's

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers.
Shirts with long or short sleeves.
39c value at 25 c.

Extra values in Men's Jersey
Ribbed Maco-,underwea-

r. reinforced
double seat drawers for 50c.

Fine Spun Lisle thread shirts
and drawers, pure white bleached.
also ecru color, a sterling value at
1.00 tor 72c,

Men's Mercerized Silk lisle and
Maco union suits long and short

'sleeves and sleeveless, ankle and
knee lengths, excellent value at
1.75, 1.50. 1.25 and 1.00 per suit

Ladies' Summer Knit Un-
derwear Specials-- 40 dozen Riche-
lieu ribbed vests, pure white bleach
ed, take these quick at 10c.

Ladles' 22c pure white Jersey
ribbed vests-- 18 doz. at 15c,

Fine white lisle and lace trimmed
vests, we have never offered better
values at a quarter, 25c.

EW Low Collar
Waists-the- se are th latest-

-right off the fashion v

griddle. Pretty outing waists they
are. with low cottars of the type
known as Dutch' or Eton. ; All the
new shades at 1.25. 1.85 and 2.25.

Those New FrenchShirts for women are quite a fad
and a comfortable" one too. Here
the conventional, style shirt' waist
gives way to the shirt effect with
natty breast pocket. - They ar quite
.swagger and mannish In the pretty
stripes and checks 1.25 to 1.95. ..

TO keep your lawn
it requires.a.good

lawn mower. The Phila-
delphia, the Dewey or All Day wijl
do the right work-8.- 25 to 2.45. .

50 feet New Jersey Lawn Hose,
3 ply black rubber with brass coup-
lings, fully guaranteed. 6.50.

Brass Ring Lawn Spray, adjust-
able to any hose. 95c. ' . v

'Boston Brass Spray Hose Nozzle
at 25C

. Grass Hooks and Sickles, good v
quality of iteel, 15c. . ,

' River Rlplets. '

The Mississippi river, was station-
ary at 12 feet today. The Columbia
was up from Burlington. The Silver
Crescent, Harriett, North Star, Ruth
and Benjamin were north and' south.

Beer That Is Beer. '

II you want to drink good beer, order
the Davenport Malting company's pale
export. Delivered anywhere la Rock
Island. Both phones, north 16!.


